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CterftttM and the tatbilles.
jPWnt people of all parties rejoice

itka Republican attempt to excite
Mitred against Governor Cleve

Ma recoiled on lta originators. It
talned After hla nomination at

that he had. as governor, been
Mltty of the moat flagrant bigotry

Gathollcs. alleiration was
to time treated as an ordinary cam

insinuation for which no one in
JMrtkular was responsible, it was
XMttv fathered liv the Remiblican Party

tm Muaptuet issuea under us authority
,V OTHHO UOV. IsieVeiUUU Mill IIIO vlll-u--

5 mm jtrotectory," charging mat
laid shown an intolerant spirit
towards Catholics in vetoing an appro-friftUo- n

to the above named institution
jTke paaphlet was widely circulated

uawoucs wun mo intent, to
from tbo support of the Democratic

.Litort7.
Bat the bold attempt has failed.

'Indeed it than failed, for it
'IMM atlrred, up some doughty warriors
Mho love to a lie wherever they see
K. It thus aid to those whom
lt'wtt intended to injure. lie
threat down the throats of its authors

Abf Gatbolio prelates of no less ills- -
ri:Mffttlfn than .Tilnrinn MiWntrnv. nf

JUbany, 2J. T., and Her. Dr. L'dward
MeGlynn, the famous pastor of St.
Stephen's Catholic church, XewYork

i'olty. These men, appreciating the
dignity that hedges in their sacred pro-fetal-

from the turmoils of politics,
would never have opened their lips to
commend any candidate. Knowing the
VMt moral influence on his flock of a

i. Catholic tiastnr. (Iirv would, in nnmiimnvwl..uh
with the clergymen of al! creeds,

"via fcuuta. vfivu iw vv vv it;ivtj viqXmxw
,;Hfaults of the candidates. they are

tMn aa wpII no nnr!rq nnrl Minv lirtvn ITmw.w-.w- .... "VJ uw
honest man's love for fair play. When,
therefore, they saw the Catholic religion

S;aed as a club to out the brains of
:J'?toB innocent man, what was more

than that to
?

, Bishop M'Neirny, in nn
&'awerto an innulrr recipients of the
Sfinfamous circular, has to say of Goyer

nor. Cleveland " I to
II l.l.mi iiuuii x uuvu wim ejuuiu iu- -

f'kterest the of the governor
assumption of the of the

AZflfintivn nf thn urate, nml
An mv lMimvlniirrp.

I am nwntfl nf nn not. nf his nilmlnlst.m.
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tratlon which would argue a narrow,
Intolerant spirit, of hostility to the Cath

?WtOlic church or her institutions. On the
contrary, from what under

observation, I believe
ii ft. . .v7hum no is ireo oias anu enmity
against Catholics actuated by a spirit
nt fair rinullnrr Innrnr.l thn f'olh.tr.
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church and her interests.
Few voices in the Catholic church of

the country are more potent ttlau that
of Dr. McGIynn, and the following en
thusiastic endorsement of (PJP.."...7jjie
governor from i

ually scaitnt,pt utd effect
ocm.onrnirtioz-udrae- s of relieious

JlcaiM li nt..t i i .i i..i. iimi..,.
ciibtiBfand has no personal antipathy

drprejudlce against Catholics 13 more
than proven by the oft published and
well known fact of the appointment by
him of Catholics to some three or four of
the highest offices in his gift ; and on the
other hand that Catliolics,assucb,among
those who know htm. best, namely those
of his own city of Buffalo, of this city of
Xew York, and of the whole of his own
state, so far from thinking him a bigot,
love and and admire the man for his im-

partial liberality as well as for his sturdy
and old fashioned honesty and public
virtue, and are therefore in ttie immense
malorlty enthusiastic in his support."

Thus has another Itepubllcan boomer-
ang recoiled with terrible effect on its
projectors. The Itepubllcan party must
go.

A Model ChieT Burgess.
Not many communities in the state

exercise a more scrupulous vigilance
over the welfare of their citizens than
"We8t,Chester, that eminently respectu
ble village which rejoices in being the
county seat of Chester county. .Particu-
larly is the play going public a special
object of concern to the municipal
authorities. Bather than permit a

. county eye to gaze upon any
thing not strictly Irropreachable, Chief
Burgess Wood, of the borough, holds
himself la readiness to emulate the
example of Marcus Curtlus by plunging
into the nearest ditch that his fellow
citizens may be saved. A strolling
company of players recently visited this
Utopian abode of peace to present for its
edification " Pock's Bad Boy." Tho
watchful burgess scented danger afar
off as he gazed at the bill boards that
decorated the village at different points,

vaao. its tine sausuea niminat it was
improper dramatic food for the limited
ii i , ..,.ii ii. , it.meuirieui yuuuu ui uio imieo. no
therefore summons promptly to himself
the chief of pollco and issues au order to
that functionary to arrest auy or all per-bo-

attempting to give the performance.
bold conduct stands nearly

alone In contemporary history, and it is
worthy to be carried down the ages aa
an illustration of fearlessuess un-

paralleled. The youth of West Chester
who are saved without knowlug it from
the baleful influences of this terrible
play.llttle dream the horrible danger they
have escaped. When they are old enough
to appreciate the calamity that might
have overtaken them, ttioy will teach
their children's children to rise up and
eall Chief Burgess Wood blessed. Ills
aerolo conduct will rank with the story
of Horatlus at the Roman gate, and its
Inst re will grow brighter as the ages ai-yan- ce.

Tub cable reports a rather interesting
; eonversatfon of rromier Terry with

t
friends in bis own political clrclo which,
if true, has a great deal of significance.
Concerning the rumor that Franco was
ea bad terms with England, he aflirmed
(bat it was not correct, but he declared
that Trance was prepared to make
arrows of every sort of wood o Are at
Eaglaod ubum he gav JranM Mtu--

faction in Egypt. Ho said that he had
no exact understanding with l'rlnco
Bismarck, but that if ho could turn nn
enemy into an ally, oven nt the
cost of a heavy sacrifice of amour
propn, ho would do so. It now becomes
interesting to watch whether England
will keep her linger out of the pie, as
ordered. Terry seems to regard an
alliauco with Germany as a mere matter
of priee, and If these two powers com-
bined against Great Britain, the conti-
nental fur would very probably fly. The
reported conversation, however, bears the
oar-mar- of improbability on it, as it is
hardly probable that at the present
juueturo Trance would throw down sucli
a bold gage at the feet of her powerful
rival.

DlMlOCllATIU Ohio moans Republican
death.

Blaine's "euteriug wedge" iulo tto
"Solid South" is lost, strayed or stolou.

A nooi) SIZED apojn will hold all the
votes that Butler will got iu the country

II l i Mi: has boon caught in twenty-tir- e

falsehoods sitico his uumtmUiou. Ho has
still Ihreo weeks iu which to iniprovo his
record.

Gaiifiem) got 1'J.OOj majority iu the
Ohio October election of 18S0, but the lie
publicans to day will be more than plcsed
if they come out of the tight 10,000 ahead.
So much for Blaine's maguetism.

11L11NK ASD LUUA.V

Tlio melancholy ilays draw nigh .

Tbo saddest et tuo etrter two orating Ciiiutlilatoa
Who roam uroiuid thU epheiu.

Tlinv m l'.t a9 well tliulrewlnKlng icao.And iiaro their sc.niy breatli
Tho people at the ballot box

Will Et'Utuuco then tudiiath.
From the Stw l'ork Tiufh

The mi pre tuo cjurt of New York has
decided that sleopiug car oompnios are
not common oirriers, but simply furnish
conveyauoos for sleeping, the railroad
company in whose sorvice they run being
the carriers from whom damaeiovi be
recovered in oases of negligence. The
docisiou that they are simply agents, for
whoso conduot the principals are rospousi
ble, Eeems founded in good sense.

Tmc Electrical Kzhihitiou that came to
a close in Philadelphia on Saturday was
uulquo in h'ing a linancial success to Its
projectors. The total number of visitors
is estimated at 00,000, the total expense
involved $1)0,000 and the total recoiptB
$100,000, leaving therefore a balance on
the credit e'uls of the books of $10,000.
It is pleasant to rooorii the success of this
undertaking, as it indicates that a purely
snientiilo exhibition has its attractions for
even the unecientlUo public It has
diffused much useful information among
all olassos of tire uses to which the in
invisible electrical fluid can be put, and its
outcome will be an additional stimulus to
the inveutivo genius of the ago that will
result iu much good to mankind.

Prstisunau.
Pkesidu.nt A- - "it roturucd to Wash

ingtonon rirrurwv
-u- ntiay. "txitw "Oh,

Lincoln b favorite poem was'7-:eru- j. be
..I.. uln.nlil Hin flrlf nf mnrteV"'
proud ?" "i.

Hon. Simon Camekon has gone to vlit
Charier A. Dana at the latter's homo on
Glen Island.

Mil F. Mauion Cit.vwrono.the novelist.
was married in Constantinople', on Satur-da-

to Miss Berdan.
Puince Bismarck keeps up hia interest

in pisciculture, and every stream and lake
on or near his estate is well stocked with
ash.

Ex President Theodore D. Woolrev
has resigned from tbo corporation of Yule
oollego, the reason assigned being his
advanced ago. He Is 83. Itev. Amos
Choesobrough, of Durham, has also
rcsigued from the samn body.

Hev. J. M. RoniNSO.v, of Indianapolis,
Indiana, was tound dead in a berth in a
sloopiug car on the Wabash railroad, on
Saturday morning. Ho got on the train at
Shenandoah, Iowa, and was last seen alive
at Humeston. Tho cause of death is un
known.

Horace B. Claflin, the New York
merohan' priuce, said on Sunday : "I have
deoided that uuder no oircumstanoes will I
vote for Mr. Blaine. My reasons for do
sorting the ship at this time are obvious.
I am as yet uudeolded as to which candi-
date 1 bhnll give my support. I am
outiroly out of politics, and prefer to re-

main so. I am sure that Cleveland's pros-
pects are improving daily, and little doubt
is expressed in business circles as to his
eleotiou."

m

la Ills l'rucesilou.
From the Chicago Nowh.

" This is a pretty time of night for you
to ba coming homo to your wife, I must
say."

" I know rbat, my (hio) dear. But I
was out wizh the procesh'n, yoshee."

' What procossien, I'd like to know?
There's beou no procession

" Yesh has, my dear. Blgges' p'sesh'n
of the oara(hio)paign. Took us five hours
t'nihs L'lven noint."

' How many were iu the procession ;"
" Dud Handall an' mn."
" And it took you live hours to pass a

given point. Nonsense I"
" No nousenso 'bout it, my dear. Given

poiut wash a u'loou."
m m -

A Well Kuuwn HiurUue ntn ICillwl.
Louts G. Shafer, a well known sporting

man, better known as "Beau" Shafer on
account of his prepossessing appearance.
was struok by a train of the lialtiraoro &
Ohio railroad, at Hidgely stroet crossing,
Baltimoio, at a late hour Saturday night,
and fatally injured. Both logs were
crushed from the ankle to- - the knee and
his head and thigh terribly lacerated. His
death occurred shortly after his limbs
wore amputated. He is highly connected.
He had been on a sprco for several days.
While intoxicated he wandored down the
railroad track iu front of the express train.
Ho wa? au nxpert billiardist and was
proprietor of two large billiard balls at
Baltimore.

lllicaed UorM.
Mr. Stalker, the state vetorlnariau of

Iowa, found five caeos of glanders among
horses at Yiuoonnes on Saturday. The
diseased horses were ordered to be killed,
the stables to ba dlsinfootod, and all ex-

posed animals to be quarantined. Mr.
Stalker says that oases of glanders have
bjon found in fifteen or twenty oountiea of
the state, and forty or fifty animals have
been killed.

n a
rtlvata Debt Mot (Statutory.

Application was made in Toronto on
8aturday to quash a conviction Beoured
before a police magistrate against a stake
holder. The prlsonor was dlsoharced, the
judge holding that private debts were not
covered by the statute.

a
Bowdea Nominated ter uoDgTCM.

Easion, Pa., Oat 18. The Democrats
of tbo Tenth dlstrlot to-d- ay nominated
Wm. P. Howden, of Allontewn, for
CorgrtM.
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UNCERTAINTY IN 0M0.
UOrit l'AllTlKM IIATMKK UUMfltlKM',

Uunhns and Hamilton Cuulillra ttlll rt.
tie Itllrmttlckn Hct'tlrcit M itb m

Much KmIiiiM,m aa lllalue,
W. V. Hansel in I'ltllndelphla Tluivs.

I have spent three days iu Ohlo.oonolud
lug with a view of the great closiUir
demonstration of the Demooraoy in Ulero
laud, Saturday night. It was a very 1m
posing nlT.Ur. Two stands erected in the
wide publlo square wrro eurrouudctl for
four hours with great throngs of people,
the decorations of Chlncro lanterus, the
iiiurIo of a dozen bauds ami brllli.iut lire
works adding enthusiasm to the fcene.
With tintlagsiug attention the iiudlenoos
listened to .Hendricks from both platforms
aud to Senator Bayard, ox Governor
Hubbard, Senator I'nyuo at one stand and
to ConcrcsMuan Koran, Jehu It. Kelliws
and W. V. Heuscl at the other. Tho
pantdo lasted until after miduight, and a
oouspiciious feature of It was the delega-
tion of 800 from Buffalo and GOO liom
Erie.

All the speakers who have been canvass
lug the state ocntre hero and at Columbus
iu these closing days. Thoy bring the
same report of a and oontl-don- t

Democraoy iu every part of the Btato
and of a thorough aud efficient state
organization. Contrasting the candidates
of this year with those of last, none of the
Democratic canvassers can discern any roa
sonablo occasion for fcarof a ditlerent result
but nt the suno time 1 detect everywhore
aoonsidorablo degree of uncertainly and
norvoustie.'N. I wa hero on the Saturtlay
oveuiog prectnliog Hoadly's election and
judging from all superficial indication I
would gay that the chauces for
the Democracy were decidedly better
now than then. But it is the
nuexpectcd that so ofteu h,ippus. I
have beou iu a dozen counties, have bad
free consultation with the state committee
and local organizations and have inter
viewed the people a I met thorn, regard
less of party. Tho Democrats, as a rule,
are oontldeut and jubilaut, the Ujpubli
oans irritable and dospoudent. I count
this disposition of the Democrats to their
advautago. They have the state adminis-
tration this year. Iu 1S33 it wus against
thorn. There is unquestionably a con
siderahlo return to the Republicans of the
wool growers aud wiuo makers, who lost
year rendered valuable help to the Demo-cratH- .

Tho Prohibition vote will be very
largely given to the Republicans. It
remains to be seen whether the dufeotiou
of the liquor and beer interest will balauco
this.

I see no signs of the dangerous presence
iu the state of the armies of repeaters
which each party will certainly be the
largest over polled, I doubt if either party
will have any considerable advantage over
the other in the assistauco of questionable
methods. Indeed, there has been such
alarm aud excitement over these that
they are not likely to be Invoked in large
degree.

About the result in the cities, Cleveland
aud Ciuoluuati, there is the tame doubt
as always involves thorn in Ohio elections.
Tho rural counties promise ou an equal
vote to do as well for the Dmocrats as
they did last year. Tho number of the
Republican reserve vote is au uncertain
quantity. Sotno feais are expressed by
the Democrats that Blaino will be put iu
the light of a mediator iu the Hocking
Valley labor troubles and thus secure au
advantage for his party. Another appro
heusiou is that a large pool has been
raised to tempt the sullcring strikers in
their necessities, but the cooler judgment
of the Dcmocratio managers is that the
campaign work is praotictvlly over and that
its lines cannot be reformed. Tho despo
ration of the Republicans is very mauifest
from their tireless movement of Blaine
through all the little towns of the state.
V nt opinions dilfer as to the clTeot of this

:.n3VJ it .will certainly call out a larco
tour. It1 H UlUj'i'U'.of ..one party as
veto. but this in tut n-- -
the other. Tho greetings to Hendricks arev
as enthusiastic as those witu wmcu uiame
is received.

On the whole, I estimate that 7S0.000
votes will ba polled ; that the majority
will not be 10,000 either way.and such odds
no humau being cau caloulate with cer-
tainty. Tho Democrats are more oonfldont
thau the Republicans, but this I think is
duo to the more desperate chances the
latter have at stake, for if they loose Ohio
they lose all. As the case stands to night
it is the toss up of a penny which party
oarries the Htate. If Cuyahoga county
vivos the Republicans 1,000 and Hamilton
drops to 2,300 Democratic, the Republican
ticket will prevail ti viuyauoga oounty
is a stand off' and Cincinnati turns tip
with 5,000 Demooratio majority Blaino's
western tour and his campaigu will be at
au end.

fULITlUAL. UKlrTWOOLt,

lion ttte uacviiti la l'rccreta-iDgUt- r

tno Uoauttr.
John P. St. Jehu has written a letter

refusing the request of certain Republi
cans that he shall withdraw as the Prohi-
bition oandidate for president.

Tho Prohibition state antral committee
of Missouri have nominated II. L. Phillips
for governoi, in place of A. B. Jottmore,
declined.

It is stated that Mr. Blaino will make
another tour through Now York state soon
after the Ohio eleotiou.

Governor Cleveland had a largo number
of visitors ou 8aturdy, inoludiug several
excursion parties. Ho will visit Now
York and Brooklyn ou Wednesday and
Thursday, returning to Albany on Thurs
day ulgbt.

Aldermau Hugh J. Grant has written a
letter accoptluu the Tammany nomination
for mayor of Now York. P. II. Dugro,
the Tammauy Hall oandldato for comptrol-
ler, has deoliued the nomination " on

of the death of his father," aud
Willis S. Spaiuo, a present superintendent
of banks, has been uamed iu his place.

"Wlieu the Katholuche Volks Ztituny, a
paper published iu Baltimore, was dis-

tributed iu Youugstown, Ohio, last week,
it was found to contain a circular denoun-
cing Cleveland aud endorsing Blaino. Tho
publishers deny all knowledgo of the cir-

cular, aud declare that tbo matter shall be
thoroughly investigated.

John Taylor, presideut of the Mormon
church, and John Q. Cannou, one of the
Mormon leaders, iu an Interview at Salt
Lake City, "repudiated the statements
telegraphed from Now York that the
Mormon church bad appropriated money
toaidiiitho eleotiou of the Demooratio
presidential ticket, for which certain eon
stderatioua were to be given in return."
They assorted that "thu statements have
un foundation whatever in faot."

Everett P.WhooIer, counsel for the Civil
Service reform association, has written to
President Arthur that "the business of the
pensiou bureau is very much iu arrears.
Colonel W. W. Dudley, oommissiouer of
pensions, is now absent from bis post,

in conducting the canvass of the Ho
publloan party iu Ohlo.to the eutlro neglect
oi nis oiuoiai uuties, we boo it publloly
Btated and not denied, that ho has eiven
orders that applications for pensions In
Uhio and Indlaua shall be taken up out of
the orders of filing and have a preference in
their examination over thosn filed from
other states. As oounsol for the Civil Ser-vlo- e

Reform association, I respectfully ask
that an immediate examination of those
charges be made."

DANIEL M'SWEKNKV AGAINST 11LAI.VK.

Tho tugboat W. E Cheney took a party
of gentlemen down Now York bay Sunday
morning. Their mission was to meet Mr.
Daniel McSweenoy, who came over from
Liverpool on the steamship Aurania,
Twenty ettlcona got on board the tug,
among whoa were Colonel Murphy,Judge

Kelly, Colonel John O'llrlcn and Mr.
Marvin Clark. Mr. McSwocney was
fotiud standing upon the quarter deck of
the stea nnhip with his grip sick ilrmly
olaped m his right hand nttd his counte-
nance bcniulng with satisfaction at seeing
the faces of his American friends. He
ausweied their salutationx, after ho had
been transferred to the the tugboat, with ;
' I am right glad to be bwk among you
iiia I save suffered much from the

imi'i of the lirltlsh government and the
h v'xeuona of .lames G. Blame, but thank
lii. I I mn well aud able tu do kihmI work
in ti present camp-ktg- to aid iu his
defi-i- t f.r the oflloo of president."

iiut.v as 'iiro.ih
lii" lintt-- i Ifnnp l'rcoriitu llrr Me it

tu n L,nnoattr Auilirnre.
H'lie Rhea made her second appearauco

hei no a Lmcastor public et Fulton opera
hoi e ou Saturday oveuitig. a largo
mi.i fi.eo being In attendance l'ho play
' uno" is from the pt u f Francois
Mem, mid has most of the reil.-u- j features
of tbo l'teuoh dramatlo sohoi '. Tho iu
trigue, which is always largely relied upon
by French dramatists to quicken iuterest
in their productions imidpriiig to the
morbidly sensational iu humau nature, ii
hero couspiouously present. Almost with
the curtain's rlso a piitol shot is heard
which kills a guilty lover lleemg from the
rooms of tbo Couitttn i (irangtlittt
the viotim of her htubaud's susplolou.
Tho olTouee of harboring the locr lu the
house U oharged to Toonnc , ho bears it
to save her married Ulster's honor. On
this faot mainly hinges the actiou of the
drama.

The play does uot appear to be very
cleverly constructed. I' has some good
situations which, howuet, do uot seem
natural outgrowths of tha plot. The
material of the play a.luuta of strong
fccoues, but Its action does uot lead up
properly to the perfect dramatic oltuiax
Then the hero is introduced in unexpected
fashion in the latter half of the play aud
just as the spectator is fettling down to
the so uttou of this cbarae'er the cm tain
falls for the last time t ' iuc, 'heroforo, to
the limited possibilltiettof the drama, Rhea
dtd not appear to her bent advantage. Yet
hero aud there bright gleam of her bis
trionin talent tlashud upou the audience.
She scorns lacking iu the power that has
made Janaus.hok famous, as well as the
exquisite tluisti that marks the work of
Modjeska Keverthele.-- n there is a btrango
sweet ohariu abo'it her slightest act on the
stao that more than supplies for any
slight impcriiclioa in her interpretation.
Tun personal quality shines out in all her
wotk aud .is perhaps largely responsible
for the iavcrablo reciptiou she
ha beeu accorded iu this oountry.
A truly great tiagedieuno takes hold of
the auditor's heartstrings at the start, re
taiuing them to the clone. Rhea tceins to
lay hold et them only at intervals, but her
touch is the extrcmo of solttio. Her
suppurt was capable. Miss May Clark, as
Olymt't de GrangtlUu, showing in par-
ticular a hue appreciation of her part.

Between the second and third aotu, Prof.
Carl Thorhuhu, the mujlcal director of the
opera house, executed a very brilliant solo
on the clarionet, hich called forth from
the audience au enthusiastic encore. Under
the piofessor's able leadership, a marked
improvement is noticed iu the orchestral
music of tbo opera house.

Hie Oolufutt" tlouo el Uuatonttuu.
Thu uood shepherd of the dock of the

Republican fold of L'ttlo Britiau township
B. K. Alexander, has boon having trouble
with his lamb". Some el" them are off on
the color Hue, or plainly speaking there is
a "nigger in the wood pile." The Elim
club lb composed of quite- - a mixture and in
the make tip as is usual with the party the
oolorod nun aud brother was placed in the
rear of the profession. On this ptrtioular
occasion he kicked. Tho result was that
it was concluded to put him in the front,
whan lo some of thuwhito brothers kicked
and the result was almost a breaking up
oi tuo ioll. --eii
. "How sad it is b' ?!"?"".. f

ha'ppyJMiein-- - j lall out aud chide and
tight."

From late advices we learu that the
razor has been laid aside and the white
brothers have been recognized as fully
equal to their S3blo brethreu, the good
shepherd is happy, peace reigns supreme
and the show goes on.

llatoi Unclaimed Letter.
The following is a list of unolaimed

letters remaining in the postotlloe at
Lancabter for the week ending October
13:

LadM Lift Mrs. Mary Blanchard,
Lenio It. Bnuton, Miss Frances Buch,
Mis Lillio Buskin. Miss Saliuda Dorr,
Miss Mary Hare, Miss Anna Keilor, Miss
Faunie Kiehl, Miss Anna Martin, Miss
Suo Miller, Mrs. Rebecca Seugcr, Mrs
Rebecca Surma, (for )

Gtnti'LUt Geo. Zi!!er Ball, Wm. W.
Bingham, Granville W. Cohoe, D. C.
Colo, Milton Eby, U. Gregory, Adam S.
Uaniber, M. D. A. Griff, Charles Harkia-so- u

(2), Fred. Halraau, Amos Horr, Chas.
Hohu, James Johnson, Edward Jones,
Gurbcpjio Lorro, G. N. Lefevre, Dr. and
Mrs. Mattin, Joseph L. MoCommon, Geo.
W. Mordaoh (2), John D. Reider, Bill
Rounds, J. W. Rosi, Horaoo Montague
Smith, Rov.Thos. Wattcrs, David Wilson,
RobettS. Williams.

A (lood l'ullllcal .llauusl.
The B. & O. Red Book for Penusylvauia

ia ready for distribution, and is very val-uab- lo.

Tho forwarding of a stamp to C.
K. Lord, Baltimore, is all that is neceswry
to secure a copy, aud iu fact the only way,
as the Red Book isBues are all for mail
circulation. Tho present volume is replote
with political statistics and ooudensed
data, not only as regards the latest presi-

dential, Rtato aud congressional oleotlons
iu this state, but relating as well to
eleotious aiuca admlssson into the Union,

Oomt el Ooiumuu 1'leui.
Tho ruooud week of the October ternr of

the court of oomuiou pleas commenced
this morning at 10 o'clock with Judge
Pattersou presiding in the upper court
room aud Judeo Livingston iu the lower
court room. Of the thirty oases on the
list, tweuty-tht- os were declared for trial.

In the suit of the city of Lanoaster vs.
Patrick Maher, soiro facias eur muuioipal
leiu, judgment by oonsfcut was entered in
favor of plaintiff for $IS 83 and costs of
suit.

( UKllKNT UL!ISIs.
A Bubj tuna iu divorou was issued in the

suit of Frauk P. Musser vs. Maggie
Musser, on the ground of dos-irtlo-

Henry Shaub, 7th ward, city, who was
retuicd to court by Constable Merrlnger
for violating the liquor law, was brought
into court ou a procefcs and was required
to outer bail in the bum of 500 ter bis
appearauco at the uext term of thu quar-
ter sessions court.

Adjourned to 2:30 o'olook.

TUB Uerman Veteran Association.
Tho German" veteran aseoalatiou was

orgauized on Saturday evening by the elec-

tion of the following olHoorn i

Captain Max Friodel.
Lieutenant Frederick Otto.
Qaartor Master August Rlsko.
Bargoaut Major Hugo Hintze.
Tho association starts with amembor

ship of twonty-fiv- e, all of whom have
Borved in the German army, a number of
thorn ;iu tbo Prussia-Austri- a and
Gorman Frauco wars. Somo of the mem-
bers wear decorations of a high order,
among them being Mr. Friodel who is
the fortunate possessor of three decora-
tions. Tho organization is also beneficial,
the members recolvlng a certain sum per
week wnen slow, and tnoir rami lies a speci-
fied sum in oas of death,

MATTERS AROUND TOWN
DIHIIK1) t,l' I alMMlT l'AltAtlllAftl

A tluilcnt et lt.t(rlng Lnoai Itiforniktlun
Ufttncreil I i Irmu the Mote Ituok

ui the Hniottcr.
Tho Lmcaitfr beef company has boon

connected with the telephone
Tho B'lciable tif tb jMaMuierchor society

has been postponed from this evening
until next Monday on iicoount of the

of Prof. Motz
Tho police teportetl seven olectrio ami

twenty one gasoliuo liKhlM as uot burning
on Saturdaj and Siiuday nights.

A child or Joseph Gutsallig, living ou
St. Jofoph street, fell from the stop tu the
pavomout, a distauco of eight fret, on
Suuday evening, and the result was a
deep gash cut In the head. Dr. L. A.
Warren dressed the wound.

Tho mayor disposed of tour ones at hli
Sunday morning court, one drunk paid
costs, one was committed for flvo day,
aud two lodgers were discharged. This
morning four lodgers were discharged.

nenry Muuiort, auctioneer, ou Suur-da- y
eveuiug, sold at the Cooper house,

for the estate el Conrad Schtuin, ft one-sto- ry

brick dwelling house ou High street,
to Georce O lbs, for $1,100.

The rouuion of the 07th Regiment of
Ponnsylvauiii Volunteers will takoplaco
at West Chester, ou Wednesday, October
00 Tho following is the programme of
oxorc ses : Meet at the fair, grounds at 11
a. tit., business meeting from 11 to 12 a.
in., oration by Marriot Brosius at 13 m.
Dinner at 1.30 p. m.

Tho coiiiiiiis.sioneis of Caestet and Ltu
oaster counties wore to have met to-
morrow to inspect the iutor oounty
bridges onOotoraro creek rcooutly erected,
but ou account of other engagements the
inspection haa been postpjaed uutil
tuuisttay.

Commusiouer Samuel M. Myers has
Sold his private residence ou West Orange
street to a Mr. Kreider, tobacco buyer, of
Willow Street, for J 0,000.

As will be seen by au advertisoment iu
another column, the Demooratio city
executive committee will meet
evening to place iu nomiuatiou a member
for the Legmlaturo for the citv district.

15. S. Breuemau made complaint ou Suu
day, beloro Aldormau Barr, against
Edward ltyouandlus wifofordrunkoonoss
aud disorderly conduct uud against Mrs.
Hyou Tor Htirety et the jieaoo. Tho
accused outered bail for u hewing.

Jehu 11. DeuuiMtn, who was arrested on
Friday mght, for false pretense and con-
spiracy aud who was hold iu $3,000, bail
was surrendered by his boutltituen this
morning. Us secured other bondsmen to
take their places this morning aud was
released from custody by Alderman Barr.

The Sohutzeu 'V orein was organized
yesterday afternoon, by the election of the
following cfhjers : Presideut, Philip
Lebelter ; treasurer, Georrto Klrchcr ;
secretary, William Roehtu. Tho organizi
tiou starts with sixteen members and the
tiist prize shootiug ia auuouneed for Mou
day next at What Glen Park. Tho list
will be kept opeu for meuibeiship for two
months.

Georce M. Bartlev, for some time past
oterator iu the Pennsylvania railroad
tower in the depot in this city, has beou
promoted to a position in the suporiu
tendeut'n ollico in West Philadelphia, and
A. A. Ssnft, of the Couestoga signal
tower, has beeu promoted to the plaoo
vacated by Mr. Bartley. Scott Martin has
uesu lumpurariiy placed lu tuo uonestoga
tower.

IJ2.3E II A 1,1, MJTtS.
Ti L,o,l ilnnit, on Suturdnj ..Nf ,j or

the DlAinouil.
Ou Siurdvy aftoruoon the Active aud

the Thetis, twoaraitour ballolubs, played
a game at McGrann'a park. It was an ox
hlbitiooof heavy slugging, aud the Active
won by the follow inn score.

ikximos. l s 3 4 a o 7 s 9

Active. ...11 l o i o xsn
-- .( 0 6 4 X 1 I 2- -aTDetis " lo tl ifTho Dauntless olub'iArlvy- - came hero

on Saturday and played tueAiron.a"I0'' Km
ou the Ironsides grounds, dofeatitifeT 'horn
by the saoro of 0 to 1. Tho homoTm
included Zschor and a nnmbor of othorsA
some of wuom have not played a game
this year; considering this fact the contest
was gooJ. King pitched a splendid game
nud the visitors had but throe hits. Tho
Juniors had five hits with a total of seven
but they were so scattered as to be of little
benefit. They had quite a number of
errors which gave the Dauntless nearly all
of their runs. The score by innings was :

trctttms. 12345 (7SU
Daunt loss 'i i 0 0 1 1 0 0 0- -U

ltontilea, Jr 0 0 0 u 0 0 1 u u- -1

These clubs will play a game in Mouut
Joy next Saturday.

On Saturday, in Philadelphia, the Som-
erset club defeated the Solar Tips by the
score of 17 to 2. Hofford aud Slxsmith
were the the battery of the Somerset, and
the Tips could do'.little with him. MoTam-in- y

played ou the Somerset aud had a
two basohlt.

On Saturday afternoon two picked uinos
played a game of ball ou the old Ironsides
grounds and in nine innings the score was
13 to 13.

St. l'aul 31. K. Uhurcn Fair.
Tho attendance was largo on Saturday

evening at tbo fair for the bouclit of St.
Paul's M. E. ohuroh, in the largo tout on
West Vine street. The following articles
were disposed of oy veto :

Wheeler & Wilson sowing machine
Miss A. E. (iorreoht, 310 ; Mrs. Jehu S.
Shook, 4C0.

Gun Henry Deorr, 352J.
Silver Watch Theo. Coxey, 50 ; Edwiu

Dollar, 330.
Sloiah Wm. Dalsz, 0G2J ; Wm. Guth-

rie, 4SJ.
Writing Table Martin Herr, 250.
This evening the gold watoh, organ,

musio box and Domestic sewing machine
will be disposed of.

To morrow evening the handsome cabi-
net will be disposed of by auotion.

Arrest or a fugitive from Jattlce.
Constables Gilbert and Wittick ou Satur-da- y

arrested Georgo W. Miller who has
been a fugitive from justice for the past
flvo years. Miller was with Ehman and
Groflf whou they committed the burglary
at Millway Statiou, but made bis csoapo
at the time. Ehmau aud Grofl wore
captured, tried, convicted and sentenced
to long terms in our prison. Thoy escaped
iu the general jail delivery a couple of
yearn ago nud have nover been rooaptured.
.Miller has been lu ruiiaueiputa auu tuo
seaside resorts working sinca he esoapod
aud thinking the matter had beou forgotten
ho returned to Columbia to sea his wife.
lie was teou by thu constables above
uamed and arrested. Ho was lodged iu
thu county prison this morning.

IIiUk (.'outrnct A wurilei).
The county commissioners at uoou to-

day opened proposals for the erection of a
bridge over the west branoh of the Oot-o-

rare. at Point Lookout, between Little
Britiau aud Coleraine township. The fol
lowing wore the bidders :

D. A. Shifter & Co., 529 : E. MoMel
len, $377 ; U. S. ICautTmau & Co., JJ580 ;
Mahlon Kecob, Wl Wm. McOomsoy,
$175; Robort Ferguson, 597 ; Forest
Preston, toll.

Tho oontraot was awarded to the lowest
bidder.

A Largo Importation.
II. Z. Rhoads this mornirjg received an

Importatlou of thirty largo boxes filled
with French, Swiss aud Italian goods,
among which are pa'.ntlngs and bronze
statuary. Tho goods will be displayed in
a room In Mr. Rhoads' building sjeclilly
fitted op for the purpose.

tuts mrrt.Kit.
lite Kwlf ilnirnilo Vannl.Utn Inr l'tetl(lut

I'afar ritruiiRli the t Ity
Hon llctijuiiln F. Butler, the National,

Greenback, Labor, Peo-
ple's candidate for president, paed
through Lauoastrr, ou his way to Phila-
delphia, Sattitday ufteruoon, on the diy
express at Tills Thero was a oiowd lu
the depot who felt a curiosity to sue the
mail who had gone to Charleston as a
Douglas delegate In 1800, aud voted llfty.
two times for Jeff. Davi,aud thou worked
like a beaver to secure the eleotiou of
John C. Breckenridge ; who a year after-
wards jumped from the oxtreme end of

to the extrome end of
abolitionism ; who entered the army and
distinguished himself by digging Butler's
cut and bottling himself up lu Bermuda
Hundred ; who didn't take Fort Fisher, or
Plow Urloaus or any other plixjo in posucs-hIo- u

of the rebels, but who wrote more
bulletins nud quarreled with more Union
officers than any other man iu thu itrtuy ;
who was the bitterest foe of the South
after the war was ended nnd led the

who sot up carpet bag govern
monts ; a Republican congressman, an In-

dependent congressman, a Republican
candidate for governor, au independent
candidate for governor, aud a Democratic
governor of Masiitchusutts ; theu iu quiak
8ttccessiou a Republican, Greenback,
National Labor oandldato for the presi-
dency, a delegate to the Demooratio u.v
tlon.il convention, n kicker against its
platform which ho helped to construct,
aud against its candidates which ho
pledged himself to support ; a rank
mouopolWt feignlug to oppose monopo-
lies ; a millionaire who has nmaMed
tils foituno at the expeuso of thu working
people, now profenlnc to be the champion
of the working people. This ohromo can-dida- to

of many colors pased throiitlh
Lauoastor Saturday afternoon, and quite a
orowd of curious people gatheied at the
depot to sco him.

General Butler is a pioturesqtio but not
captivating figure. His squint if not qnito
so marked as the caricaturists make it, is
nevertheless his most prominent feature ;
his head is us bald aa it can be, and the
expression of his face not at all pleasant.
Ho appeared tq be iu an ill humor, as ho
pushed back those who crowded into the
car to see him, and snappishly Hald,
" Please don't ciawl over me." Ou reach-
ing the platform ho saiil : "I am sorry,
fellow citizens, that I have little time to
speak to you, only a mluuto or
two. Besides, I am ttrid, having traveled
80 much. But I cau say to you that the
people are arousiug everywhere to titaud
by their rights. 1 have traveled thousands
of miles this campaign, aud have seen
hundreds of thousnnds of people. Titi-
an organizing everywhere with enthusiasm
lu behalf of the People's patty. Good bye,
good bye !"

Then ho bobbed bis bald head, reentered
the oar aud the tram moved oil'.

TUK 11(1 fl. CAIt ItltAKt:.

III aucornliti 1ill ul Mew Itatru, Conn.,
Lwit Week.

Tho ltoto automatio oar brake, invented
by Mr. C. V. Roto, of this city, was ex-
hibited In Now Haven, Conn., last week,
and astonished the railroad magnates et
the East by its wondfliful working. Tho
brake was attached ton caboose oar with
plate glass floor, connected with a freight
train on what is known as the
"Caual road' rttuniug out from New
Haven Amontr other railroad men xsn
the train were Presidout Georgo H. Wat
rous aud Vice President Reed, of the con
solulated road, Presidout Yearnans, of the
Canal road, Superintendents Davidson, of
the Hartford, Shepard, of the Shore Line,
Beach, of the Nauijatuok, and Jouea of the
Connecticut Western, Opdjko of t' o Now
Haven & Northampton, Master Meohanio
Henuey, of the Now York & Now Haven
road, aud several other prominent railroad
offljials, besides S. A. Hubbard, of the
Hartford Ckuranf, ami reprosenta'ivos of
the New Haven Jmrnal and Courur,
Naw Haven Thtlidium, Now Ilavtu
Union, aud other papers. Tho car was run
out the railroad for a (listanco of four miles,
during which freqnent applications of
tuo Drake were made, ami It was found to

J 'lo its work admirably The press, one aol
all cfcauimsi ttia euthu&Utttalpaia'. 1

n r 1

Tliey7jre,Alil In irlon.
On Saturday morning a dispatch ap-

peared in all the morning papers, which
was sent by associated press trom this city,
stating that Joo Buzzard, Dillar Clark and
Win. Woider, " mombera of the Buzzard
gang," would be roleascd from prison on
that day. Sunday mornicg the papers
wore again tilled with nonsense. Dispatches
dated Reading and other places stating
that the men were out aud all kinds
of crimes were oharged to thorn. It
was oven claimed that they woio the
party who stole Hershey's safe on Friday
morning. Tho truth of the matter Is that
these throe men are hore In prison
aud will not be at liberty uutil
next Saturday, when their scutcnccs
oxpire. Those correspondents are very
anxious to make uws fur tbo papers
represented by them aud they always go
out of their way to connect some one by
the name of Buzzard with a crlmo. Joo
is tbo most InolTensivo one et the fondly
and after his release be Is likely to behave
for a time at last.

A Leap for Lllo.
Suuday afternoon.a member of the fellno

family, pursued by a vicious dog, for
safety sprang upou a telegraph polo
located ou South Water street, aud run-
ning up tbercou to the very top, perched
herself equaroly upou It. There she
remained all night, and this mornlug
found her in the same ponitiou. The
question now arises, does this lofty

al aspiration entitle her to the
appellation of polecat ?

Uottl lor mn uoiiiq
Proposals for supplying llfty tous of

furnace and fifty tons of cook stove coal
for the Children's Homo, were opened
Saturday eveuiug. Thoy wore as follows :

Chas. A. Swarr & Co., for lurnace coal
$125 pur ton ; for atovo coal $1.35 per
ton.

Bumgardner & Co., for furnace coal
3 07 ; lor Btoveooal 1.03.
Tho oontraot was awarded to Bium

gardner & Co.

A Lucuy LJimauUu,
Mrs. Mary Turner, No. 112 East New

street, who was awarded six premiums at
the late Lancaster county fair, for bcr
exhibits of embroidery and Kensington
painting, received ten premiums at the
West Chester fair two weoxs ago, ana teu
premiums at the York fair last week. She
has now gone to Bloomsburg, Columbia
oounty.to exhibit her handwork at the fair
at that place,

AMuult and nailery.
Yesterday afternoon John Conllu, went

to th house of Charles Elser, au Italian
musician on John street, and made au
attack upon him. Aldormau A. F.
Donnelly, who resides in the neighborhood
wont to the houFe to soe how badly Elsor
was hurt. The latter theu assaulted the
squire. Tho result of the affair is that
Coulin has two suits et assault aud bat-
tery against him before Aldormau

IleKUIargoil too Haug llule,
A few days ago Wm. Zorns, blacksmith

at the Sorrel Horse, uoir Lltltz, took a
whisky barrel to bis shop to on largo the
bung hole. Ho insetted a rod hot iron,
which caused a terrifia oxplosiou ; the
barrel was blown to pleoes and Mr. Zarns
seriously hutt. Tbo ciuso of the
explosion was evidently the gas loft from
the whisky.

COLUMBIAN: fVS ITEMS.
Flturrt OUItlO-Xlll.41- ! OOllHl

A liniiRrrmn wlnil ami Iliiln Htrm iiitHiio-ila- y

r.veulnt rxrllltR toilrtt at Lawn
TntiM..r)aUii uf htiiek.

A wind and rain storm was on the rm
page, last ovonlng, In Columbia, aud' the
dainago it left boldud U consldeiablo 'Zhe
tin roof or Dr. J. Z Hoflei's rtnldenoo on
Walnut street, was torn elf by Its force, a
number of tires were blowu down, streets
badly washed, and two oonal boats weto
sot adrift from tl.o Columbia wbatves,
and drifted out to the dam. It was oue of
the heavhst storms that ever visited
Columbia, aud of short duratlou,it having
come and gone lu a half hour.

CONTKIT AT TKNNIS.
On Saturday Mr. W. Foudrich, or Co

Itimbla, defeated Mr. Frank Matshall, of
Oxford oollego, England, in n lively
contested game of lawu tennis by a eooro
of 0 to n. Another matoh was played
between Mr Marshall and a lady compan-
ion nud Mr. Pondrioh and a lady companion..
Tho former represented England, the
latter America. Anwioa won by a sooro
of 0 to 5, after the most interesting game
nver played iu Columbia. Tho Columbia
lawn tennis club is jubilant over the vlotory
of their members.

BALKS OK STOCK.
C. C. ICaudman, esq., ou Saturday

evening, at the Franklin Iuiusa, Hold the
following stock : !J shares of Kooly
stove works, to. A. M. Slade. at $50 per
share, and 5 shares of Columbia National
bank stock to Ephraun llershoy, at J130
pcrsharo, 10 shares Columbia NUioual
batik wore withdrawn at $l'J3 per share,'
and IS shares of Kooly weto withdrawn
at $19.75.

I'EllbONAL.
Mr. David Daniels is ub'.o to be about

again.
Mr. Joseph Showaller nud wife, of Uar-rishu- rtr,

are In town, the etiests of their
relatives, Mrs. Gieir. on Third street,

Mr. J no. F. Slteen and wife, of Haiti-mor- e,

are visiting Mr. and Mis. F. A.
Beuuett.

Mr. Frauk Mimbill, a student of Ox-for- d

college, Enghtid, but who came to
the United Stales ou a visit to n ohum iu
Baltimore, Is the guest nf R-- v. Fraueis J.
C. Moran.

Misa Miuuio Oilman is in Ilagitrstown.
Tho League of American Whfo'uieii ban

appoiutcd Mr. John Mtibsar lu Columbia
counsel.

Moore eo Holm-- n, ttoyal British Bur-
lesque and SHclaIty company played to
poor business lit Columbia on Saturday
evening. Tho entertainment gave ueneral
satisfaction.

Pat Rooney's combination ouises next,
ou the 20th in it.

Mrs. Stephen Jones in titteraptlng to
alight from her oirri.n jostenlay after-
noon at the K. E Lutheran church, was
thrown ti ilontty to the ground by her
dress catching on thn oarriiito. Sho
sustained sovero injury to her right
shoulder and hip.

Tho Republicans had a lively tint v ou
Saturday night. Capt. Case's ' Dudox,"
from Marietta, hciidcd by thu Columbia
band, made a street parade, after which
Gen. Koontz addressed a largo meeting iu
Armory half.

Mr. Peter BiMner was found laying In
his yartl ou Saturday night, overcome
with cramps. He is much better to-Ja- y.

Leg UruHueu at a l'nls Malilnc.
On Svturday evening the Republicans et

Wdliamstowu, P..radisa township, at-
tempted to raise a fpliced polo iu frout or
Jacob Beat's hotel. Ileforo they got it
into place Samuel Miller, of Intercourbo,
remarked that the top of It was broken,
aud before ho could got out of the way is
fell, striking him ou the shoulder itnd
knocking him down. The cplicu then fell
across his foot and aiikh, crushing them
into a shapeless mass Drs. Leamau and
Smith were called aud agreed th-i- t thn le--

would Lavo to be amputated. Mr. Milter
is about sixty vears old.

Itomuardeit by Itull
A,ad hall, win laud rainstorm prevailed

in Harrisburg Sunday aftornoou. Hill as
largo as' ordinary marbles full until the
pavements and streetsworo almost covered,
wbilo the wind was of such velocity as to
do great daroago in the upper
the city. Tho rainfall vta also very heavy
and many oalla's wore tl Tho
damage will tcaah several tbuus.atl dot
lars

AUTOIK JXCURMION TO T1IH .WITCH tlACK on
Tuesday, October tl. Itouml trip tickets goot
for ttirooilaja or return anno day. Special
train leaves Lancaster (Klnr; street) at Ga, in.
I.tavu Columbia at (1 u. in. Faro only tt.23.
J.cavo Manhelm at fi:3b ; Lltltz aud
Kplirata at 7.00 a. in. Faro only 30i), lncluil.
IS mllos ililo around tlio Switchback. Iteturn-liiif- ,

leaves M inch Chunk at s p. tu.
oi,3,1.8,10,15ltw

Amunfimonti.
The Comnly four. This evening Murphy A

Mack's Comedy Four company will appear In
tlio opera house. 11 U a strong party thioiifth-out- ,

and persons KOlns to see them wtllhuvo
no reason to regret It, Tlio comedy et " Ketch
Un " Is very tunny, and tlio whole company ia
noon lit It with tlio Four lit thu loading cliaruc
tors.
"Spot Caih"-- M, B. CurtU rtppoam In

play, entitled ' Spot Uusli," lu the opera
house uvoulnR. It U a (eqnul to

Sum'lot l'o9on,"aud Rives the advunluros
or Samuel on the road. Tho coin patiy

Mr. Curtis 1) very line.

CuuAruxc irsion to N'lagiua Falls, llultulo
and Walking Ulcn, on Tutsday, October 11.
Hound trip tickets good lor SIteen days. Faro
only II0W. Through trains lawn l.anruslor
(King stroet) at 0 n, in. Colombia at C a. in.
Muulielui,fl.35 I.ltltz, C 14 Kplirata, 7 a. in.
Urand Conclave et Knlglita Templuriit IJut-ial-

Oct. 1 and 15. oct 4,8,11,131 tw

HVKUIAl. KUTlVr.lt.

Why do you sutler with llactc Actie, 1 lu in
thn Chest, nnywheni
when a Hop J'lailer will surely give you

I Druggists l them, i'l cents.

tmk norr. (I1T '1I1R NATION.
Children, stow lu development, puny,

ecrawnv and delicate, use" VlU' Health
O)

A Pollseuma llraoeil Up.
1). F. Collins, member el pollco, suventlt

ward, Ueadlng, 1'a., uilk UiN way . ' HiiUVr.
edsoverely fioin rheuinittsm . nothing did
mn any good till I tried Thomif' JCcltctrio Oil.
It Is a pleaRiirtt to recommend It- - For silo by
II. J!. Cochran, druggist, 137 and Wl .North
Qucon slroet.

Soinothluirjforiill the 1'roBCberr.
Ilnv, II II. Fulrall. 1). I)., editor el too Iowa,

Jelhou'lir.suys editorially, In tbo Novuui'jr
( Sdl) utiuibernt hU pjier i " tto nvo teitcil
thuiuerlUnl Kly's Orejin Halm, and believe
that by a thorough coureunt tru.iiir.unt.lt. will
cure uluiojtovury o et ctirrh. MlnUluri
osaca3, uruatlllcted wlih brud anil throit
tioublu9,audo.karrh more provlnt
than over. Wo cannot recoinniund Kly's
Cream lialm too highly," Mot a liquid or a
BiiuU. Applied to uouirlU with tlmUngur.

"KOUOtl UNl'AIN" I'liASTttlC.
Porous nnd slrenglhunlng, Improved, the

bostlorthobactcache. palni in chon or side,
rhoumilism, Keurulglii. --lo. Druggists or
uiaU. (O

Mntna llunnt tt)B Idols
Ami therootlvo et He authors, but none who
have uand tliom doutit the illlOicy et Murdoch
Jllood nttltrt. This aptenuM blool tonic is
without a peer, by 11,11. Cochran,
druggUt,U17 undl3J hiitLtjueen etrtot.

Kniu urongln lu Ilia Mrn,
llowdeiinadng It Is to sou aerosol trtoscut

down intliemlitstot a nobtii Inrtst llowsad-deiiln- g

It Is also to so-- ) that thin spot lu the
mlduof your olherwUoujnndant hair. Stop
It at once by tlio u ia or t'uritor's llulr italsaui.
ter actual clllclenoy thuUtnossartlelesiuiidt
at thu head et Its clasi. f levant ter tuo toilet
delirious In odor, and iHiUires the orlglna
color to gray or tadtsd riklr. Kconontoil, iisu
slight, occasional upn.ivu.lou Uoepi thu hair
and scalp lu porlecvotUer.

1k. - Ltf'
Zzdiik I" YA-- 1W,&


